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A XATI) MOWED IN SORROW.

The great heart of President McKinley
is stilled in death. Peacefully he passed
away at li:l o'clock on Saturday morn
ingofSept. 14, and the American people
are overwhelmed with sorrow. The na
tion was illy prepared for the blow which
has fallen with such crushing force, the
people had been preparing themselves
for a season of prayer and thanksgiving
for what seemed tiie almost certain re-

covery of the distinguished patient.
I! ut the assassin's aim was too deadly
and all the skill and watchful care of the
eminent medical men could not avert the
inevitable result of that dastardly attack.
1 he hearts of the American people were
bound up in William Me Kin ley the man.
The whole civilized world was charmed
with the sincerely, hone'ty and simplic-
ity of President McKinley. Every hon-
est heart loved the affectionate, devoted
husband of Mrs. MoKinley.

Why should such a calamity fall upon
the American nation in a tinio when all
seemed so happy, prosperous and peace-
ful T Why could he not be spared tc en-

joy with us the fruits of his great work f
Why should h be taken from the kindly,

swtet-face- d woman who stood so much
in need ot just such a tender, loving hus-
band? "ItisOod's way. His will be
done," were the immortal words of bis
own heart as tho life-tid- e w as fast ebbing.

The nation will never cease to mourn
this great loss. The memory of William
McKinley will ever be cherished In the
hearts of the American people because no
single man was ever more universally
loved and honored ts a citizen than he.
No President was ever more devoted to
the interest and welfare of his people,
and none was ever credited with greater
sincerity of purpose for the good of the
nation than our beloved McKinley.

All nations vie with us his brethren in
thoughts of praise and love. All nations
knew him and in honoring his memory
honor also the country that he led and
served so bravely, brilliantly, faithfully.

While realizing most keenly his loss
to the nation, the hearts of the American
people go out to the sti leken wife, who af-

ter ail has sutfered the far greater afflic-
tion, and to whom the tender sympathy
of a nation is extended in this the dark-
est, saddest hour of her life.
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Iniliirtice of the Man.

The service which William McKinley
rendered to his country as soldier, Gov-
ernor of Ohio and Presideut of tho United
States have been discussed and will take
their place in history ; but it is the per-
sonality of the man which even
mote than bis honored public career,
touches the hearts of the American peo-

ple. The simplicity of his character and
habits is recalled, and it is seen that
change of circumstance made no change
in the man. His natural diguity, gentle-
ness, patience and conscientiousness he
brought wliu him unaltered from his
quiet home in Canton to the high places
where these qualities were seen and

by all the world. Devoid of osten-
tation, with no thought of self beyond the
satisfaction whicii came from the remem-
brance of friends and the faithful dis-
charge of the duties to hand, William
McKinley was cortainly person of no-
ble simplicity, integrity and directness
In the world as we find it y consti-

tuted.
The most beautiful of all the engaging

qualities which came to endear the man
to the people was that of bis constant and
tender domestic devotion. It is the re-

membrance of that most exquisite trait
of an altogether lovable character which
perhaps most deeply of all now touches
the great heart of the people.

Just as Abraham Lincoln's peismality
grew with time upon the understanding
and affectionate regard of his own gene-
rationand became a guiding star to gen-
erations to follow so will the recollection
of William McKinley's personal virtues
exorcise a healthy, inspiring and cheer-
ful influence upon humanity as long as
the history ol the worthiest spirits of the
Republic Miall be written or read. Pitts'
burg Dispatch.

Tmk people are moving against the
"murder hatcheries" ol the anarchists.
It is a case of

Tiii.RK.nAY, September lf,
has been designated by proclamation of
President Roosvelt as a day of prayer
and consecration to the memory of the
departed President. Governor Stone of
this State, as likewise all the Governors
of the Union, has named the same day,
and it will be observed throughout the
United States in a manner befitting tho
sad occasion.

Is reply to a question sunt to a Phila-
delphia paper to Congressmen, asking
their views as tu needed legislation
against anarchism, Hon. J. C. Sibley
writes: "I certainly favor legislalon for-

bidding the entrance of anarchists to our
country, and further shall lavor legists-latio- n

deporting such as are aliens and
tho punishment as traitors ol those who
plot for the over throw of our Govern-
ment." Venango Sctator.

Tlu Trllow Press and Anarchists.
Looking back over the history of (he

past seven or eight years, the fact stands
out prominently that the yellow newspa-
pers have been fanning the spirit of an-

archy. Their business is to sell news-

papers by methods of sensationalism and
playing upon the basest passions of man
kind. They receive as news simple
fact and proceed to surround it with
mass of glaring fiction and startling sur-mis- s.

They represent the ides that gov
ernment and the social system are dis-

eased to the core, and that the yellow
mission is to keep up and add to the fer-

mentation until some other form of socail
adjustment is brought about. On June
1 last the New York Journal, published
by a man of large wealth, who has daily
newspapers also in Chicago and San
Francisco, printed an editorial arguing
that assassination had not only chained
the history of the world, but aiteied it
for the better. "Did not the murder of
Lincoln," said the Journal, "uniting in
sympathy and regret all good people in
the North and the South, hasten the era
ot American good feeling, and perhaps
prevent the renewal of fighting between
oroinersr - 11 that idea is not due to a
demented brain it Is the logic of the au
archist, who holds that stealthy murder
is the weapon with hich to improve so
cial conditions and the world's politial
framework.

Another instance is called lo mind in
Philadelphia, where another yellow pa
per was the champion of Emma Gold
man when the murderous she-wo- had
arranged lo deliver a harangue in that
city. The police authorities interfered.

The North American said: "The ex-

ample of lawlessness being given by the
police authorities is at once dangerous
and disgraceful. Should force be met by
force, the moral responsibility would
rest upon the stupid despots of the city
ball. The law should lie brought to bear
upon the lawless mayor and director ol
public safety." The yello v nenspapei
made the right of Emma Goldman to
stand up herore a crowd and incite to as-

sassination greater than the right of the
authorities, constituted by the people, to
preserve the public peace, order and hu-
man life. On the same occasion Emma
Goldman complained that the constitu-
tion of the United States bad been violat
ed because she could not lash some
Czoluosz in the crowd into shooting the
President as he stood extending his hand
to his lellow citizens. Such is the inter
pretation of the national constitution by
the fiend who is worse than Borgia, and
the yellow papers that (lock to her
support.

The Uoldmans, Moots, Clolgoszos and
the yellow papers have been playing into
each other's hands. All alike denounce
Presidents as despots, imperialists the
tools of millionaires, the bloodsuckers of
honest toil. Emma Goldman made a
previous speech in Philadelphia, iu which
she said: "My creed is that of force. I
proposn that a monster parade of the
downtrodden worklngmea pass the
houses of the capitalists w ho rob them,
and should this not have the desired ef-

fect, resort to force." She advised men
who had nothing "to take the bread de-

nied them by capital from the bakesuops
and meat from the butchers. I believe
that anarchy will win in the end. We
want a revolution in this country before
it can prosper." When this demon ap-

peared again in Philadelphia the author-
ities stopped her meeting, and for this
act the yellow paper denounced the may-
or as a lawless, Btupid despot,and said he
was provoking force as a reply to force.
The yellow press in the United Slates is
the main prop of the Ooldmans and the
Cznigoszes.

If it is right to stop organized murder
it is right to stamp out anarchists.

Skcrktary Gaob wants to buy 111),- -

000,000 of government bonds other than
2 per cent. The surplus is the only
treasury problem.

The righteous tide of anger at the an
archist murderers is rising fast. There is
no good snarcbist except one who dang-
les from a gibbet or Is shut up for life.

Thk league of assassins who call them
selves anarchists will kill any President
they can reach with a bullet or dagger.
It is time lor the American people to set
decisively.

It looks as though the twin relics an
archy and yellow journalism, would
have to go. The American people are
too much wrought up to tolerate these
posts any longer.

Thkkk are boys living prob-- at

ly in the families of the poor, who will
be President in the future. The honor
is a deadly one if it is to end in assassi-

nation by anarchiats.

It will be noticed that all the promi-
nent anarctist orator' and leaders have
gone into hiding. They were not sur-
prised In the least when they lieaid that
the President bad been shot.

Pkksidknt Rouhkvklt is the youngest
President the country has ever had.
Grant, at his first inauguration, was 47
years of age, and the youngest up to the
time of the new chief magistrate, who
is 43 years of ago.

At tho close of IheencatnpnK nt of the
U. A. R. in Cleveland last week Judgo
Eli Toreuce of Minneapolis, Minn., was
elected commander. Mrs. Emma Wall
of Lawrence, Kansas, was elected Presi-

dent of the W. R. C. The reunion ws
very largely attended and, bar ing the
sorrow attendant uoon the assassination
of President McKinley, who was still liv-
ing when the encampment was over, the
meeting was a success.

Justice must be sure, swift and stern
in dealing with the viliannus assassin of
President McKinley, and it is under-
stood the authorities of Erie county, N.
Y., are preparing to make His days few
and short here. The public 1b In no
mood for tolerating delays, and will
brook no long legal squabblethat will tire
the patience of the people. And then
when this wretch has met the meagre
justice that the law will give Mm there
must be no delay in putting anarchy
where it belongs. No law tan be too
strict in dealing with this damnable In-

stitution. It the Federal constitution
will not permit of the passago of the
most drastlo measures to suppress it,
then place an amendment before the peo

ple. They will quickly meet the issue.
Anarchy must be ina'd treason. Noth-
ing short of that will answer. Then
every anarchist must be hung. Banish-
ment is too easy. Hanging is the only
cure

T.IK Presidential succession is fixed by
Chapter 4 of the acts of the Forty nimh
CongrjM, first session. In case of the
removal, death, resignation or inability
ol both the President and Vice President,
then the Sect etary or State shall act as
President until the disability of the Pres-

ident or Vice President is removed or a

President elected. Inhere be no Seero
tary of State, then the Secretary of the
Treasury will act j and the remainder of
the order of succession Is: Secretary of
War, Attorney General, Postmaster Gen-

eral, Secretary of the Navy, and Secre-
tary of the I lienor, (the cilice of Secre-
tary of Agriculture w as created after the
passage of the act ). The acting President
must, upon taking office, convene Con-

gress, if not at the titneiu session. In ex-

traordinary session, giving twenty days'
notice. Tlris act applies only to such
Cabinet officers as shall have been ap-

pointed by the advice and consent of the
Senate and are eligible under the Consti-

tution to the Presidency.

Stateof Ohio.'Otv or Tolktio, )

I.tll'I S Col'STY, (

Kkank J. Ciiknkv i.mkos oath that he
is the senior partner ol the rlrni of K. J.
Cheney V Co., d ing busmen in the
City ot Toledo, County ami State alore-sa- i

', and that sai I firm will pav the sum
of ON K HUNDRED DOLLARS f.r
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's h

Cvrk.
FRANK J. CHEXKY.

Sworn to before me and suhscrilied in
inv presence, this lilli dav ot December,
A. D. IStti.
skal.1 A. W. GLEASON,

Xotaty Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the system. Send tor
testimonials, lice.

Cream ir the News.

Knowledge is of no use until you
kbow how to use it aright.

When thinking of shoos think of this
store first, T. C. 8. It

A good walking skirt for $1,98 at
Heath A Feit's. It

A man's taste may be known by the
kind of socks be doesn't wear.

Don't pass Hopkins' store lor under--
ar. It is full of all kinds. It

A hungry heart is more painful than
an empty stomach.

We welcome critical eyes at Tionesia
Cash Store. n

A good poor man is more beneficial
to the world than a bad rich man.

If you want a nice waist or tkirt pat-

tern here is the place to get it. Heath t
Feit. n

To the White Star Grocery for peach-
es, n

To be truly loyal one must Le loyal
nil along the line to God, country, home
and self,

Our prices advertise us. Tionesta
Cash Store. 1

To receive a gilt is to take an obliga
tion upon yourself.

Almost every day adds some hew
feature to our already large stock.
Heath A Feit, It

Wo think we have the best
ladies shoe on sale in Tionesta. Come
and see it. KillmerBros. It

To want and to crave are two differ-
ent propositions.

We shall be pleased to hear your
footsteps. T. C. S. it

To cultivate a habit is to gain a task-
master.

New overcoats, new suits for men,
Ixiys and children st Hopkins' store. It

Tapestry for furniture. Nice new de-

signs at Heath A Feit's. It
The absent-minde- d man seldom
the dinner hour.

Every pair sold sells another. Tio-
nesta Cash Store. It

Distance lends confidence w hen the
sheriff is after you.

Peaches at the White Star Orocerv.
Now's the time. Don't delay if you want
anything of the kind for preserving. It

Come in and look over our Fall stock.
We have something that will please you.
Heath .t Feit. it

An invitation is extended to the pub-
lic to come and inspect our complete
stock .f fall and winter shoes. We think
we can fit you both in size and price.
Killmer Bros, it

It often takes misfortune to bring to
light s man's abilities.

Rubbers to fit all feet at Tionesia
Cash Store. it

You may deceive the world, and
yourself, even, but not God.

A C'uimnlratlM.
Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a few

words in favor of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy. I suffered lor three years with
the bronchitis and con d not sleep at
nights. I tried several doctors and var-
ious patent medicines, but could get
nothing to give me lelief until mv wife
got a bottle of this valuable medicine,
which has completely relieved me. W.
S. Itrockinan, liagnell. Mo. This remedy
is for sale by Killmer Bros. Tionesta, and
W. O. Wilkins, West Hickory.

Farming ami Stock Rising in Eastern
.North Carolina

We have some good farms for sale,
suitable lor trucking, fruit and berry
growing. We have some tine property
lor sale suitable for slock raising or dairy
farming, fine natural pasturage lct!i
winter and summer, good water. Trans-
portation facilities both rail and water
good. J. J. Wolfenden, New Hern, N.
c.

TIOMl'XTA HAltKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack I.n0(3il.W
Corn meal, food. Is list tb i.ai
Corn meal, family, 100 Ih l.'ii
Chop feed, pure (rain .. lsj
Oals ,4h
Corn, shelled ,70
Heans l bushel 2.50
Ham, sngar cured .is
Hacon, sugar cured ,."i
Shoulders .hi
Whitetisb 1? kit . ,

Huuar .MCu.iq
Svrup asos .511

i. (). Molasses ..io'.it .50
Coffee, Roast Rio iyVg,15
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea .:ei .80
Hotter q,.2i
Rice 0Va.us
K irirs, fres h ev . 5
Halt I barrel '1.50
Lard .11
Potatoes, bushel .35
Potatoes, new 'p

I.ioio'P barrel W(i,l.eo
Kails V keg

jll
The Larqesl

and .Most Attractive

Ik MILLINERY

STflfK
i&v' I. V

j ' now open and on
sa e, embracingmm everything new
and dtsiraHo in

s Vt TRIMMED MO
i't- - - I i.i,T.,.iUrn11 s u.iiminintu

HATS..... .
nil ivetifft-a- l tta.

S''"- snrtinentof

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
I have also added a nice line of

Ladies' and

Children's

Hosiery,

Ladies'

Furnishing

Goods.

Embroidery
Silks,

Perfumes, and
Toys of all kinds

Was, I, tf, IrlWCf,
ENDEAVOR, PA

TItlAI, IilMT.
List of causes set dow n for trial In tho

I ourt of Common Pleas of Count v.
I ennsylviinia, commencing on the
fourth Monday of Septemticr, '.0l :

1. J. K. Proper for use of A. M. Doutt,
vs. S. J. Campbell, administratorof John
L. Peiers, deceased, and Martha L. Pet-ei-

No. 18, August Term, 1MH1. New
trial.

i. O. W. Proper vs. Tionesta Gas Coin-pan-

J. C. Bowman, E. W. Bowman, S,
.1. Wolcoit, William Wolcoit ami S. T.
ltcckwith. No. it, Sept, term, ltKH).

Summons in ejectment.
. George G', Huowdeii, Carl I. Hey-dnc-

J. II. Snow, Ion, vs. Edmund
Piquignot, A. J. Carnahan and S. Y.
Ramage. No. 0. May Term, lWW. Sum-
mons in ejectment.

4. Caroline Simonson, by her next
friend and mother, Katie Siuionsoii. vs.
Marion Gerow, G. E. Gerow, II. W. Hor-
ner and Caroline S. Horner. No. II, Sept.
term, 1!HJ0. Summons in action of tres-
pass.

6. J. W. Morrow vs. John and Eliza-
beth Hoovler, No. 54, Amrust term. WW.
Appuil hv Heft, from J. P.

0. J. T. Jones vs. I. N. Paiterson. No.
11, Nov. Term, I'.sm. Summons in as-
sumpsit.

7. J. F. Proper and O, W. Pioper. vs.
Manley Crosby and L. Hamond doing
business ss Hammond .t Crosbv. No.
!.", May Term, lsw. Summons "

in as- -
siimpsit.

8 J. W. Bcxter. vs. M. V. Patterson
anil J. E. Beck, trading as Patterson .t
Heck. o. :ui, .May, Term, HUH. Num-
inous in assumpsit.

II. W.W.Walters vs. Barnett Town-
ship Poor District. No. 5, Nov. Term,
IIKHi. Appeal hv Deft, from J. P.

10. M. C. Watson, vs. J. E. Beck. No.
I, May Term, ltsil. Summons in as
sumpsit.

II. James Jo! nson vs. Jonathan
No. Nny. Term, 18!. Appeal

bv Deft, from J. P.
Attest, JulIN H. ROBERTSON,

Prothonotary.
Tionota, Pa, August -- 7, l'.K)l.

PROCLAMATION.
W'hkrkas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsev,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept forholdingaCoiirtofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Co'irt, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth .Monday of September, being
the li lrd day of September, Hail. No-
tice is therefore iriven to the Cor
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said dav with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to lie done,
and Uithosowhnarehound ill recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners hat are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may le then and there to prosecute
against them as shall !e lust. Given un
der my hand and seal this th day of
AUgllsl, A. II. I1SM.

J. W. JAMIESON, us. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby (liven that tho follow-in-

accounts have been filed in my ollice
ami will be presented ut II10 next term of
Court for coiiiirmation :

First and final account of William M.
Wolcott, administrator of the estate of
Alfred II. ill, deceased, late of Tionesta
liiroii(h, Pa.

First and partial account of A. K. Stone-ciphe- r,

administrator of the estate of Dr.
S. N. Towler, deceased, late of Marieu-vill- e

Pa
J. II. RORKRTSON,

Clerk of Orphans' Court.
Tionesia, Pa., AiiKiistT, I'.ml.

Kxcru tor's Xollce.

Letters Testamentary having been
111 anted the undersiuned on the estate of
Kdward Kerr, late of Harnett township,
deceased, all persons indebted are re
ipiestcd to make payment, and those
bavimr claims, to present the same, duly
authenticated, without delay to

Ham I'M. M. Hknky, Executor.
Tionesta, Pa., Sept. II, l'.KIl.

H (iW alsiut your stock of Stationary
Wo do hiirh class Job Printimr.

IT PA YQ TO adVkrtisk in' THIS PAPER.

Willi the beginning of the ucw

StHsiia we are showing large as-

sortment of

WRAPPERS
iu both fleccd and regular tnslcri Is

They are nt stylish cut ami perfectly

6nijh(il, modest colors, and are com-

fortable as well i economical. Our

ft 00 garments are leaders in every

way. Call and examine thorn.

ROBINSON.

VMENDMKNT TO THK
TO THK C1IT-ZKN- 8

OK THIS COMMON WEALTH KOlt
THElll APPROVAL OK KK.IKCTION
BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
THE COMNiOSWKALTH OK PENN-
SYLVANIA, PUBLISHED HV OISDKK
OK THK SKt'KKl'AKY OK Til K

KAI.TH, IN PUItsrANCK OK
AliTll LKXVHIOK THE CON.VTlTlf
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Common wealth,
ivvtiou 1. Be it resolved by the 8enate

and House of Representatives of the Coin
monwealth In General Assembly met. That
the foil iwing is proposed as amendments to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth ol
Pennsylvania, in accordance Willi the
provisions of the einhteenih article there
of:
Amem'meiit Oue to Article Eight Sectlou

One.
Add at the end of the first paragraph of

said sectiou, alter the words "shall bs en-
titled to vote at all elections," iho wonts
"subject however to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of electors
as the General Assembly may enact," so
that the said section shall read as follows :

Section 1. Qiialirlcations of Electors.
Every nialecltizeu twenty. one years of age,
possessing the following qualifications,
shall be entitled to vote at all elections,
subject however to such laws requiring and
regulating the registration of elwtora as the
griMiral Assembly may enact:

I. He shall have been a citizen of the
United Slates at least one month.i He shall have resided in the state one
year (or, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citisxn of the
Slate, he shall have rrmormt therefrom and
returned, then six months,) immediately
preceding the election.

:t. He shall hvre resided in the election
district where he shall oiler to vote at least
two months immediately preceding the
election.

4 if twenty-tw- o yeara of age and
he shall have paid within two years

a state or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months and paid
at least one mouth before the election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
S.rike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall be deprived of; the
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not being registered," and add to said sec-
tion the following words, "but lsws regula-
ting and requiring the registratiea of elec-
tors may be enacted to apply to eities only,
provided that such laws he uniform for
cities of the same class," so that the said
section shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws.
All laws regulating the holding of elections
by the citizens or for the registration of elec-
tors shall he uniform throughout the State,
but laws regulating and rrquiring ths reg-
istration of electors may be enacted to ap-
ply to cities only, provided that such laws
tie uuilorra for cities or the same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GlllKSr,

8ecietary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-HO-

PKOPOS D TO THK CITI-
ZENS OK Til IS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSKMHLY
OK THE COM MON WEALTH OK PENN-
SYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY OUDER
OK TIIE SECRETARY OP THE COM-
MON WEALTH IN PURSUANCE OK
ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
amhrrily of lue same. That the following
is prnKaed as an amendment lo the Consti-
tution of ths Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, iu accordance with the provisions of

CAST IRON

A new line added
We have added In nur already large slock
of General Merchandise a new and com-

plete liue of Ladies' and Children'

JACKETS CAPES & PUBS,
Tlie6 goods are all brand new and of the

LATEST STYLES & COLORS.
In order lo mako tliein FAST we have

marked all oftlioiu at l'rictn that we Court
our Competitors lo match.

Come in and look thorn over while you
have a complete liue to chouse from.

HEATH
o

SO.
A. Wavnk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

1)1

A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Ritehuy.

ltt'CTOKS

Robinson, Wm,
J. T. J. II.

Collections remitted for on day or at low rates. We our custom
ers all the with conservative b klni?. Interest ptld on lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully

the Eighteenth attlcle thereof,
Amendmeut.

Rlrlka out section four of srtlele elht,
and Insert iu phicn thereof, as follows :

Section 4. All eleollous by the citizens
shall lie by ballot or by such other method
as may lie prescribed by law : Provided,
That secrecy in voting be preserved.

A true copy of the Joint
W. W.GK1KST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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ery ladv rays when
I hey look at our new

Drt'MH Footwear.
The smartest Patent
Leather shoes are heie.
ttyle nut io ev-

ery line, lace and
No laucy prices

for alyle never !

would be just Ihe thing for School Shoent
if it were more pliable and not quite go heavy.
The next best thing is our "Twin Owl" Calf
Shoes for boys and jirls. Fall shoes are
nearly nil sizes ami widths, Try a pair of
these good shoes at 81 50 and $ 1 ,7.1.

WATER PROOF SHOES.
and heavy alined fjr
men the kind that
Kive that easy feeling
tu your feel, We have
all styles Irom the widu

French loe to the most

fasliionahlu dress shoe.

Come to us for shoes

and and lave
money on every

k FEIT.
Dealers in

BOSS.

Kki.lv, Wm, Smkarrauoh,
Cashier. Vice Presldon

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

SmearbaiiKh,
Dale. Kelly.
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.Made of Freiu li 1'atent
fair I'hiaiut'l, Heavy
Intension Sole, In all
Size and widths), at
$2.50 per pair.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Sen. ca, & Sycamore Sl

on. ciTi,
Phone 2:l.i.

Aren't they handsome?

Tionesta Cash Store


